
Then Came J,ark. Rill Desmond strode into his dre«s- 
htK room—assigned to him as an 
emergency room while on location. 
Bill laid out his makeup, got his traps 
IB order, and then stepped outside. 
1‘pon his return he found things well 
mussed up and a second set of make- 

•up articles on the shelf. 
"Who's been in here? Dock what 

I they've done. Mussed everything 
around. I'll knock the block oft the 
guy," yells Bill. 

"Just the the new occupant 
entered. 

"Oh. how are you?" Bill greeted 
him. "Guess we'll have to double up 
Anything I can do. let me know." 

His new roomer was Jack Dempsey, 
now in the movies. 
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STARTING TODAY 
A Thrilling Drama of the Red-Skin* 
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Real and Unreel 
By Dan H. Eddy, Hollywood Correspondent of Omaha Bee. 

Wp Don't Believe It. 

This is the yarn the press agent 
spun, and we think he Is a candidate 

tor the Little Liar's Corner, but you 
can use your own judgment. 

The press agent says that George 
Melford, who directs some of the well 
known Lasky efforts, has suddenly 
become philanthropic, or however 
you smell it, and is giving jobs only to 
young men who are attending college 
and trying to get along. The press 
agent says all the electricians, prop- 
erty men and whatnot now employed 
by Uncle George are going to college, 
and the way he found it out is one dav 
when he was over there they were 

taking a picture and all at once an 

electrician up in the wing*, all cov- 

ered with carbon black and dirt, 
leaned over and remarked: 

"I say, Mr. Melford, the camera 

seems to be slightly out of alignment, 
sir. I suggest a more obtuse angle 
for your vision line. This 1 will im- 
mediately concentrate attention upon 
your fundamental characters, obliter- 
ate your minors and otherwise assist 
in perfecting your production. Shall 
(•adjust this infant spotlight, sir?" 

"The Inheritors,” by I. A. Tt. Wylie, 
will be "The Gaiety Girl” on the 

screen, with Mary Philbin as the star. 

Standard Vaudeville—Exclusive Photoplays 

TRIPLE HEADLINE BILL 
I HUGHES 

AND 

MERRITT 
"Romantic 
Moment* in 

i Danceland" 

SHERMAN 
VAN and 
HYMAN 

"Melodious 

Nonsense" 

ED. 
BLONDEV 

&CO. 
‘•The Lo.t Boy” 

A comedy 
clattic 

13 LONDONS 
An aerial 
«en*ation 

Massart Sisters 
"Vaudeville 

Frappe" 

SAM BROWN 
"The Steppin* 

Fool" 

■ * ON THE SCREEN—A PLAY THAT TRAVELS 
AT RECORD SPEED— 

I “EXCITEMENT” 
9 With Laura La Plante 

Coming—The Million-Dollar Photoplay, 

| “UNDER THE RED ROBE” 
■ With Robert Mantell and Alma Rubens 

■ 

110th Big Week 
:V of the favorite 

I Bert Smith 
I Comedy Players 
■ Firmly established in 
B Omaha through the excel- 
V lence of their musical com- 

NOW PLAYING 
Last Tines Friday 

GEORGE 
GOHAN’S 

Greatest New York 
success that has 

brought I a u g hter 
and applause from 
millions— 

“45 Minutes 
From Broadway” 

Featuring Billy Van Allen and Vi Shaffer 
Staged and Produced by Joe Marion 

Company of 28 Star Entertainer* 

A Vivid Screen i / BHI ■■ Starring 
Play of New York’* B B ■ _ hf I I ' Glenn 

Underworld ■ m ■ ■ Hunter 

-----; 
Who Are Omaha's Prettiest Bathing Beach Beauties.' 

__/ 
'--- 

Omaha prettiest bathing beauties, 
all dressed not to go near the water 

just as the pretty bathing girls who 

have become famous on California's 
beaches as depicted In the movie* can 

win prizes almost every day next 
week. Its "The Bathing Beauty 
Contest," to be held at the Strand 
theater in connection with the show- 

ing of Constance Talmadge's new pic- 
ture "The Goldfish.” 

The Brand theater and The Omaha 
Bee offer as prize money $100 in 

gold, in various prizes, in addition 
to the cash prize* the Thompton- 
Belden company offers to give a com- 

plete bahing costume, a suit, tap, 
shoes and a beach parasol to the girl 
who is adjudged winner. 

Not to be outdone in anything con- 

nected with the subject of bathing, 
Krug park bathing pool declares that 
the winner of the contest can have 
a season pass to learn how to swim 
in its pool, and each one of the 
entrants will also be tendered an in- 
vitation to come as the guests of the 
management. 

The contest will be an elimination 
affair with the final Judging on Sat- 

urday evening, Kacit evening or 

matinee a winner will be chosen from j 
a mens the contestants enter'd 1or : 

that particular day. The winner will i 

receive a essh prize, a bathing r n 

and will be invited to enter the fin* a 

for ft chance for the grand prize 
.lust whisper it. Among the judge, 

who will cast the eagle eye n -r 

the group each day is a represei, ■■ 

tive of a motion picture compan; 
Nobody. Is promising a thing t 

today the famous bathing beauty r 

lures are again coming into fa 

And the world knows that air g 

(he list of stars today there are sc, 

names as Mabel Normand. Ph' 

Haver, Mary Thurman. Vera Sted. 

Man. Gloria Swanson. Betty Comps---c 
and Marie Prevost, and ail were ■ 

one time bathing girls in the plet.ij,.-. 
Kntries should lie made at the 

i-trand theater office. 

Jack Pickford. accompanied by s 

wife. Marilyn Miller and his 

pany. have gone to Mt. Shasta 'o 

film The Knd of the World.'' 

Kileen Percy, Kleanor Boardman 
and Pauline Garon will appear in 

Booth Tarkington's story, The T 

mol!.'’ 

House Peters is to make sis p 

fures for Universal. 

> ■ »*■ ■ — — --- 

Here's how some of the present 1' / K liywood bathing girls appear 
They're a part of the picture A Sel' Made l'ailere” and the two young 
gentlemen w,th the beaming gr:ns are William Randolph, Jr., and John, 
sons of William Randolph Hearst, the publisher. 
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EVENINGS 

j Floor $2.75 
| Balcony, 4 rowa.,.,. 2.20 

j Balcony, 4 rowa. 1 $5 

Balcony, 4 rowa .. 1.10 
2d Bal., raaervad .55 

Saturday An nn 

Matin.. 
rio.r *2.20 
Bal., 4 rows 1.65 
Bol„ A rows 1 10 
2d Bal. .55 

BRANDEIS--3:^1 May 29 to 31 

Park Orchestra Here to Tour Clouds 

I'red Hamm's orchestra of Chicago, 
row playing in Krug Park ballroom, 
will be the first musical organization 
to make a concert tour In a Zeppelin, 

The orchestra will make a two- 
weeks' flight in a government Zep- 
pelin this summer under auspices of 
the Chamber of Commerce of Chicago, 
on which it will visit New York, Buf 
falo, Detroit, Toledo, Cleveland and 
Duluth. 

The orchestra concludes Its engage- 
ment in the Krug park baliroom Mac 

It will go to Chicago for a 

engagement, except for the 
two w*4bs it will be touring the 
clouds. 

Hamm is one of the most wide 

known dance orchestra leaders in 

Chicago. His orchestra was for ore 

season st the Chicago Beach hot 1 

and two seasons at the Marigold gar- 
den In Chicago. 

Hamm is composer of two song 
hits. "Forgetful Blues" and 'il'rfortu- 
nate Blues." both of which have been 

recorded on phonograph records. The 
orchestra leader plays a cornet sr.l 
violin. 

He is head of a versatile bodv of 
musicians. th“ 10 members of his or- 

chestra playing 3° instrument*. The,- 
recently completed a theatrical tour. 

And Don Says Further 
Please tie! It Right 

There is a lady around town whose 
name is Williams. That isn't her 
right name now, hut It used to he. 
and she still works in picture*. 

Anyway, this ladv has a front nam*. 
too. She kind of like* her front j 
name, which seems strange. Rut she. 
does, and the other day she told us 

1 

a taJe of woe. 

It seems like she sees her name 

in ihe papers and the magazines every 
once In so often, and it might be 
spelled Kathleen or Kathryn or 

Ka’herine nr most anything except 
the right way. 

And what she asked us to do. when 
we were talk.ng with her the other 
day, was to tell the palpitating planet 
and all who write therein, that she 
spells It K a t h-l-y n. We thank you j 

What Men Will Wear. 
Probably when you see some of 

these here costume pictures, wdlh ail \ 
the gents wearing misplaced toupees, 
all over their faces, you think they sre 

fake and probably Just crepe stuck on 

with glue. But you'd he surprised 
how many of the bovs really' raise 

their own. Nearly ell of them, in 
fac’. 

T/ie wa w« happened to think 

about it was the other day we ran 

across Pave Torrer'e. who .« Ernie's 
i "the-, and we didn't hardly know 
him. He was all shaved up and 
powdered and perfumed until he 
smelled like a rambling barber shoo. 

For the last two or three months 
whenever we saw Ernie, he had 
foliage all over his physiognomy, hs 
has been playing a Spanish don or 

something, and he had to have mils- 
tachios and w hiskerios and everything 
like that. 

Ernie said it was a great reli»f 'o 
be able to look in the mirror aea n 

and see whether he was black or 

w hite. 

1 iMle Mars (imter. 

‘Dear l>on I am Just erazv *.j 

play ingen .es. 

"POEA NEGRI." 

/i strange out oeauitrw tore story Enacted w 
that trill fascinate you by its piquant .... 

charm. Cl*,re Windsor 
Bert Lytell 

Actually Photographed Rosemary Theby 
in Algiers and Paris T‘T.e Love 

6 Walter McGraill 

A Df Luxe Prexentation I 

“Sahara Love” I 
Adeline WyLoff Wayne HoworlK H 

Sporiil roiluminf and trtnic affart* !H 

Perfectly *cored and played by M 

Rialto Orchestra I 
Direction Harr* Rr*d#r H 

and F fultmni H 
“.lolly Robber*" “Fir*t, La»t—Alway*" Bj 

Geo. Haupt S 
riavmt ® 

“Forget-Me-Not” 1 
Nfw» \m E 

Kinoiumi I 


